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1000+ Activities

Vocabulario clave
a lot of mucho   bus autobús   buy comprar   cheese queso   chicken pollo   cola cola   drink beber   
eat comer   go ir   jacket chaqueta   jeans vaqueros   listen to escuchar   lunchtime hora de comer   
magazine revista   read leer   sandwich(es) bocadillo(s)   school trip excursión escolar    
She’s going to … Va a …   souvenir recuerdo   sweatshirt sudadera   take photos hacer fotos   
T-shirt camiseta   water agua   wear llevar puesto   What …? ¿Qué …?   Where …? ¿Dónde …?    
Who …? ¿Quién …?

A school trip

3 Completa el texto sobre Samuel con la 
información del recuadro.

1 Lee el texto sobre Maria.

Maria is going to go on a school trip to 
Oxford. She’s going to wear a sweatshirt and 
a jacket. She’s going to read Twilight on the 
bus and she’s going to listen to Katy Perry. 
At lunchtime, she’s going to eat chicken 
sandwiches and she’s going to drink water. 
She’s going to take a lot of photos on the trip.

2 Une las preguntas con las respuestas.

 1 Where is Maria going to go? a Twilight 
2 What is she going to wear? b water
3 What is she going to read? c Oxford
4 Who is she going to listen to? d Katy Perry 
5 What is she going to eat? e take a lot of photos 
6 What is she going to drink? f a sweatshirt and a jacket
7 What is she going to do? g chicken sandwiches

Samuel is going to go on a school trip to 
Cambridge . 

He’s going to wear (1) . 
He’s going to read a (2)  
on the bus and he’s going to  
(3)  to  
(4) . 

At lunchtime, he’s going to eat  
(5)  and he’s going to  
(6) . 

He’s going to (7)  a  
 on the trip.

School trip to Cambridge
wear: jeans and a T-shirt
read: magazine 
listen to: Muse
eat: cheese sandwiches
drink: cola 
buy: a souvenir
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